
JERSEY

Leader: DENIS LYLE

3– 7 September 2024 – 5 days

This holiday is a mix between a relaxing break and a sight-seeing holiday. Jersey itself is known
for its beaches, cliffside walking trails, inland valleys, and historic castles. September proves a
pleasant time of the year to visit Jersey, with temperatures ranging from 15 – 19 degrees. It has
always been on bucket lists due to a short flight and scenery.

3 SEPTEMBER BELFAST INTERNATIONAL (BFS) 15:30 JERSEY (JER) 16:55

Luggage: 15kg each

Depart Belfast Int airport for your afternoon flight direct to Jersey.
The flight is short, just over 1hr 20 mins. Transfer to your hotel in
Jersey for your 4-night stay. The Merton Hotel is only a short walk to
Jersey Promenade. This hotel is in prime location to go for walks,
explore the heritage or go shopping. This price includes an island
tour of Jersey with a local expert company and guide.

Location:

-650m from the waterfront
-850m from St Helier resort centre
-1.8km from the Jersey Opera House
-2.5km from Elizabeth Castle
-6.2km from the Jersey War Tunnels.

Enjoy an escorted day trip around the island visiting some of the well-known sights –
included in your tour price.

7 SEPTEMBER JERSEY (JER) 12:15 BELFAST INTERNATIONAL (BFS) 13:40



We have a choice of standard double / twin room or single occupancy rooms (limited). Places will be
offered on first come first serve basis.

Price per person sharing

£595pp sharing

Single supplement £290 – double room for sole occupancy

Payment Plan:

Deposit £180pp on booking

2nd payment: £200pp by 15 April 2024

Balance due 01 June 2024

Your price includes: -

 Return flights and taxes
 Transfers
 4 nights half board hotel
 Day tour with local guide
 Tour leader throughout

Not included: -

 Lunches
 Items of a personal nature
 Personal insurance

Bookings are only accepted with a completed booking form and a copy of your passport together
with the requested deposit. If your passport is due for renewal, please advise on your booking form and
send it as soon as you receive it.

A payment plan is in place for this tour based on hotels and flights. Please ensure you make payments by
the date stated or your holiday may be cancelled.

(The representative may change due to circumstances where they are unable to travel. Another member of staff will
escort the tour should that arise)

Your booking is made with Thompson Travel International. Tour Ref: JERSEYSEP24

If you wish to make payments online, please use the following details with the above tour

reference followed by your surname so we can easily locate your payment.

Bank of Ireland Sort Code 90 23 54 Account No 64837731

Booking forms to leanne@thompsontvl.co.uk T: 028 38 394489

Unit 2 Kernan Shops Lurgan Road Portadown BT63 5QR

mailto:leanne@thompsontvl.co.uk

